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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER'S DEPARTMENT 
SUBJECT: ROYAL VISIT. 13th December, 1974. 
Press Announcement London 
Her Royal Highness Princess Anne, Mrs. Mark Phillips and 
Captain Mark Phillips, have accepted with very much pleasure the 
invitation of the Australian Government and the Government of 
South Australia to visit South Australia in April next to attend 
the International Equestrian Expo 75. Her Royal Highness and 
Captain Phillips plan to leave London after competing at the 
Badminton Horse Trials on the 16th-19th April and are expected 
to be in Adelaide on the 25th April for Expo 75* From South 
Australia, the visit will extend to Western Australia and Northern 
^^erritory before returning to London on the 7th May. 
Press Statement from Prime Minister 
I share with the Premier of South Australia great pleasure 
that Her Royal Highness Princess Anne, Mrs. Mark Phillips and 
Captain Mark Phillips will visit South Australia. I am sure that 
they will be most warmly welcome. Precise dates for the itinerary 
are to be decided. Consultation will take place to prepare a 
programme as soon as possible. 
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